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What is BlairHacks?

Our Mission

BlairHacks is a 24-hour hackathon hosted annually by Montgomery
Blair High School students in Silver Spring, MD. High school students
across the world are challenged to bring their innovative ideas to
life in the form of websites, apps, and robots.   We feature workshops
and mentorship from qualified professionals in all areas of
computer science. 

Our previous iteration in 2022 brought together over 105 virtual
attendees from all around the world with over 30 project
submissions. The 6th annual BlairHacks will take place in February
2023 and we're hoping for this year to be bigger and better than
ever! 

Our mission at BlairHacks is to share our passion for computer
science with high school students across the DMV area. BlairHacks
provides an unparalleled environment with resources that empower
students to pursue their passions in the computer science field and
collaborate with like-minded developers. Sponsoring BlairHacks is
an incredible opportunity to promote computer science and
engineering education and further the movement of student
innovators.

Why we need YOU
Every year at BlairHacks, we give away thousands of dollars in prizes,
swag(t-shirts, stickers, etc.), subscriptions, and an invaluable
amount of knowledge. To keep our hackathon FREE TO ALL
STUDENTS, we rely on sponsors like you to help encourage the bright
minds of the future of computer science!  



Benefits Bronze Silver Gold Platinum

Logo on Website     

Send Mentors/API     

Administer Branded Prize     

Logo on BlairHacks Branded Material (Size) SMALL MEDIUM LARGE X-LARGE

Host Skills Workshop     

Host Booth     

Distribute Company Merch     

Social Media Post     

Logo on Banner (Size) SMALL MEDIUM LARGE X-LARGE

Opening Ceremony Remarks (Time)   5 MIN 10 MIN

Send Judge (MAX ONE)     

Host Track     

Sponsorship Tiers

Interested in sponsoring?
Contact us at team@blairhacks.com

($500 or less) ($500 to $1000) ($1000 to $2500) $2500 or more

...or donate directly to BlairHacks as an individual!
https://blairhacks.com/donate

(All donations are tax-deductible. Sponsorship benefits don't apply)
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